The composition of the essential oils of the umbels and fruit of Prangos uloptera, an indigenous Iranian medicinal plant, was determined by GC-MS analyses. A total of 10 and 18 compounds were identified, respectively, from the essential oils of the umbels and the fruit. The identified compounds represented, respectively, 93.2% and 83.0% of the total essential oils. While the main components of the umbels oil were α-pinene (31.78%), β-bourbonene (15.9%), α-curcumene (10.65%), spathulenol (9%) and m-cymene (5.51%), those of the fruit oil were α-pinene (14.98%), β-bourbonene (7.81%), α-humulene (7.74%), germacrene B (7.23%) and n-tetracosane (6.65%).
The genus Prangos (family: Apiaceae) comprises ca. 30 species of perennial herbs that are distributed in the Mediterranean region, Caucasia, Central Asia, Turkey, Iraq and Iran [1] . Prangos uloptera DC and 14 other species of this genus are indigenous to Iran [2] . Prangos species, commonly known as 'Djashir' in Iran, are widely used in folk medicine as a tonic, and for the treatment of flatulence, hemorrhoids, wounds and leukoplakia [3, 4] . While the essential oil composition of the aerial parts and the fruit of P. uloptrea has previously been investigated [2, 5] , the essential oils of the umbels (flowers) of this species have never been studied before. As a part of our continuing studies on the Iranian medicinal plants, we now report on the composition of the essential oils of the umbels and fruit of Prangos uloptera.
Both the umbels and the fruit of P. uloptera yielded 0.4% (v/w) greenish yellow essential oils. The analyses of the oils by GC-MS resulted in the identification of a total of 10 and 18 compounds, respectively, in the essential oils of the umbels (EU) and the fruit (EF). These components represented 93.2% and 83.3% of the total oils, respectively. α-Pinene (31.8%), β-bourbonene (15.1%) α-curcumene and spathulenol (9%) were found to be the main components of EU, and α-pinene (14.1%), β-bourbonene (7.8%), α-humulene (7.7%) and n-tetracosane (6.7%) were the major constituents of EF (Table 1) . While there were 27.7% monoterpenes and 35.1% sesquiterpenes present in EF, the umbels oil was composed of 40.6% of monoterpenes and 40.2% of sesquiterpenes.
It was observed that both in EF and EU, the monoterpene α-pinene was the most abundant component ( Table 1) . While β-pinene, myrcene, βphellandrene, cryptone, β-humulene, ar-curcumene, NPC Natural Product Communications 2007 Vol. 2 No. 1 89 -91 germacrene B, hexadecane, β-bisabolene, n-octadecane, n-eicosane an n-tetracosane were present in EU, they were not detected in the essential oils of the fruit. Similarly, m-cymene, limonene, 2-hydroxy-5-methyl-acetophenone, α-curcumene and α-bisabolol were only present in EF, but not in EU.
The GC-MS result obtained with EF in this study was considerably different from the previously published results, where the main components of the fruits oil of P. uloptera were reported to be α-pinene (41.5%) and β-cedrene (4.0%) [2, 5] . The geographical sources of P. uloptera in the previously reported GC-MS analyses as well as our present study are different. Therefore, the difference in the GC-MS profiles of the essential oils from the fruit of P. uloptera, collected from different locations, is consistent with the fact that plants often produce different amounts of phytochemicals when grown in different geographical regions [6] . The plant P. uloptera used in the present study could also simply be a different chemotype that may result partly from cross-pollination. Table 2 presents a comparative list of the major components of the fruit oils present in 5 Prangos species, e.g. P. uloptera, P. ferulaceae, P. asperula, P. bronmuelleri and P.heyniae [7] . It is interesting to note that although a commonality exists among these species in relation to the presence of α-pinene, β-pinene, germacrene D and germacrene B in the essential oils of the fruit, there are also a considerable variations in the profiles of the major components of these fruit oils. Extraction of essential oils: Plant materials were dried at room temperature. Crushed plant materials were subjected to hydrodistillation for 3 h using a Clevenger-type apparatus. The essential oils (0.4% v/w) was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and stored at 4-5°C. 
GC-MS analyses: GC-MS
1 mL of the oil in chloroform (0.1%); Split ratio, 1:48. The MS operating parameters were as follows: ionization potential, 70 eV; ion source temperature; 200°C; quadrupole 100°C , Solvent delay 3.0 min , mass ranges 25.200 amu, EV voltage 3000 volts. The identification of components of essential oils was based on direct comparison of the retention times and mass spectral data with those for standard compounds, and computer matching with the NIST NBS54K Library, as well as by comparison of the fragmentation Patterns of the mass spectra with those reported in the literature [8, 9] .
